Join us at the Art in the Loop performances at City Market on 8/16 from 5:30pm - 8pm to celebrate 816 Day and submit your BINGO card. Prizes will be awarded after the last performance. Must be present to win. Questions: email jared@downtownkc.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>Made in KC inside Lightwell</th>
<th>Strange Days Brewing Co.</th>
<th>Tom's Town</th>
<th>Waterbird Coffee</th>
<th>&quot;How to Build an Alter for the Living&quot; - Library SB stop*</th>
<th>Shop Kate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Power of Pride Crosswalk - 14th &amp; Main*</td>
<td>&quot;Demonstration 3&quot; - NB Metro Center streetcar stop*</td>
<td>Enzo</td>
<td>PNC Plaza (in P&amp;L District)*</td>
<td>&quot;Party Balloons&quot; - Crossroads NB stop*</td>
<td>Blue Sushi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Toy Time (Crown Center)</td>
<td>Poetry on the Line - Library NB stop*</td>
<td>ArtsKC*</td>
<td>Cafe Cà Phê</td>
<td>Spokes on Walnut</td>
<td>Observation Park*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Oppenstein Bros. Memorial Park*</td>
<td>Spokes on Washington</td>
<td>Senorita Margarita</td>
<td>&quot;Here, with you&quot; - River Market North stop*</td>
<td>City Market Guest Services Booth*</td>
<td>EverWild Florals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Westside Storey</td>
<td>Tenderloin Grille</td>
<td>&quot;Flower Garden&quot; - River Market West stop*</td>
<td>Strang Chef Collective</td>
<td>Disco Cloud Streetcar*</td>
<td>River Bluff Brewing Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>No Other Pub</td>
<td>Garment District Place Park*</td>
<td>Café Corazón - Crossroads</td>
<td>Fountain City Scoops &amp; Floats</td>
<td>Visit KC Visitors Center on Main*</td>
<td>&quot;Black Boy Joy&quot; - Union Station streetcar stop*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Y   | Collect 816 Day stickers at each location. Those marked with an * have QR codes on-site; scan to complete those squares.
What is 816 Day?
It’s that special day in August when the date and our area code coincide.

Join us for a day full of festivities on 816 Day!
- Start your day with breakfast specials at Strang Chef Collective: 8am - 9:30am
- Join the monthly Garment District Grooves concert series at 8th and Broadway from 11:30am - 1pm for a special 816 Day concert. Chilakillers and Tom’s Travelers Bartending will be selling food and drinks. Billy Ebeling will provide the music.
- Continue the party with a happy hour in the PNC Plaza (P&L District): 3pm - 5pm
- Last but not least, jump on the KC Streetcar to head to the City Market for three incredible performances brought to you by Art in the Loop from 5:30pm to 8pm

Pick up a 816 Day cup at any of the events above. Bring it with you to the City Market for a Round Robin raffle ticket!

What is 816 Day Bingo?
Celebrate 816 Day between August 4 - 16, 2023 with a friendly game of Bingo. Discover new destinations and revisit old stomping grounds around Downtown Kansas City and along the KC Streetcar route.

PRIZES (All prizes will be awarded after the Art in the Loop performances on 8/16)

Blackout (Fill in all squares)
KC Staycation during IrishFest including VIP tickets, hotel room, and dinner

Round Robin (Fill in perimeter squares):
Two (2) $100 gift cards to select downtown establishments.

Single Row (Fill in a row - either horizontally, vertically or diagonally):
Eight (8) $50 gift cards to select downtown establishments.

Contact Information:
Name and Email:

More info about 816 Day: www.dnakcmo.org/816-day
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